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Moliina Healthcaare of Texas (Molina) coomplies withh all Federal civil rights llaws that relate to healthhcare 
serviices. Molinaa offers healtthcare servicces to all memmbers withoout regard to  race, color, national oriigin, age, 
disabbility, or sexx. Molina dooes not excluude people oor treat them differently bbecause of r ace, color, nnational 
origiin, age, disabbility, or sexx. This includdes gender iddentity, preggnancy and ssex stereotypping. 

To help yyou talk withh us, Molinaa provides seervices free oof charge: 

• Aids annd services too people witth disabilities 
○ Skilled signn language innterpreters 
○  Written maaterial in otheer formats (llarge print, aaudio, accesssible electronnic formats, Braille) 

• Languaage services tto people whho speak anoother languaage or have liimited Engliish skills
 
oo Skilled innterpreters
 
oo Written mmaterial transslated in youur language
 
oo Material tthat is simplyy written in plain languaage 


If you neeed these servvices, contacct Molina MMember Serviices at (866)) 856-8699; TTY/TDD: 711, 
Monday – Friday, 8 aa.m. to 8 p.mm., local timee. 

If yoou think that Molina faileed to providee these serviices or treateed you differrently based on your race, color, 
natioonal origin, aage, disabilitty, or sex, yoou can file a complaint.  You can filee a complainnt in person,  by mail, 
fax, or email. If yyou need help writing yoour complainnt, we will hhelp you. Caall our Civil RRights Coorrdinator at 
(8666) 606-3889, or TTY, 711. Mail yourr complaint tto: 

Civill Rights Cooordinator 
200 Oceangate 
Longg Beach, CAA 90802 

You can also emmail your commplaint to civvil.rights@mmolinahealthhcare.com. OOr, fax your ccomplaint too (562) 499-
06100. 

You can also filee a civil righhts complaintt with the U .S. Departmeent of Healthh and Humaan Services, Office for 
Civill Rights. Complaint formms are availaable at http:/ /www.hhs.ggov/ocr/officce/file/index..html. You ccan mail it 
to: 

U.S.  Departmentt of Health aand Human SServices 
200 Independencce Avenue, SSW 
Roomm 509F, HHHH Building 
Washington, D.CC. 20201 

You can also sennd it to a webbsite throughh the Office for Civil Riights Complaaint Portal, aavailable at 
httpss://ocrportal..hhs.gov/ocrr/portal/lobbyy.jsf. If youu need help, ccall 1-800-368-1019; TTTY 800-537--7697. 

https://www.hhs.gov/
mailto:civvil.rights@mmolinahealthhcare.com

